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WILMINGTON, N. C, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY IB, 1873. WHOLE NO. J$7
tVCoa tract- - AATeKlsjiniMs latea vropor--

tionately low rates. -

Five fieoane estimatea as a twUk-eohit- a, and
ten aqaares as a hatfolnmn. - r . .

MtaMSHMM

MISCELLANEOUS. j

At . Dull I - MlMarflanCii-rCcst- !

.'.?-
WC. i OUR KNlfkB feTbCaC OF i--U V

inters CIothing.
11 QtsTsiviiLi!&l7

GLOTES, H03IERT, SHIRTS, COLLARS,

ar ww
--.r if tsm .t

feb IS-t-f 'I ,.qty.t3AWec:

nasidtd'Instriationts.
" " t - Li-- .

PIANOS, ORGANS, MELODEOX8, - -

Violins, B4&)oa, Tamboriaee, i
' - Flutes. Fifes. Accordeons. Harmonipsa.

Jew's Harps, and a complete assortment, of Violin
and

.
Guitar......Strings,

. .
' ' '

V.. ..1. tt. v,' '

ii .U YiZir w. y,x,:

riim HEJNSBERGEB'S;.

feb 16 tf r . Live Booh; and Xoaic Store.

I'KOUSTEAUEaiiOWDlOTEfllNG

g GBjOSSaSSOBTED DECANTtRS" '

HHDaSMDKlCD SHOULDERS,
l'p'i

5 . - - Lit.' .: .

BBL8 AND BOXES CRACKaRS,

Yg BBUS EXTRA FLOUR,'
' "

nK BOXES CANDY,' .' fv':'n.1".T; j

PACKAGES TEA 5 and 10 cadaie. " '

rVBOXES SOAP. ' ' ' ''.'." '"t-

DJ .... :.
We caU particular attention to our tierantor as

we are able now to fill any order. . M J

febtt-t- f HOTTENDORJ HASHAQEN.

L0RCHiBR0S.'-- &

NEWBEEK, JT. p.

WE HAVE JUST COMPLETED OUR NEW
Warehouse and Wharf, and are nrenarrd to

hMdltt. . (. :....

Grain, Rice, Peas.1 Cottcii, '

In any manner, either by commission or direct sale.
A large stock of :.;

- .. con m-i-- j

constantly on hand. , JanSVJa

Lemons! Oranges !

jyXSSXNA-Ju- st ArKved,

gUGAR-CURE- HAMS AND TONGUES.

feb 15-- tf . JAST O, STEVENSON. -

'pOE PEE DEB COUniEB, . ...
PnbUshed Weekly

. BY FRANK SANDFORD, A

,. RocKnreAK, N.. a
A Conservative nancf. elrcnlatlnff 'eTtAiiidMlln

the Pee Doe country. . $S per annua la advance; .

PrpctorG)iltfs ;

, J'UGHTO?DAY;BRANDj?jjj ,

A L A M AK T I N E 0A H D LE S i
SIZES. .ALSO HOTEL JANBLES, AT

manufacturer's prices. Sold By
DAVID T, BUZBT m CO..

jan 18-3- m Baltimore, Md.

PROCTOR & GAMBLE'S OLEIKE SOAP

IS MADE FROM THE BEST MATERIALS. BUT
sold at price of ordinary soap. Over lSOO fami-

lies using it All grocers have it j.' ..o ; :

, , D T. BUZBY 4 CO Baltimore, M, j , ',

janlS-S- Wholesale Agta-- ,

, Coal !

WE ARE FILLING ALL ORDERS PBOMPtCV
best quality Rod and White Ash Coal.

TTJOOD of an kind. foB igthocut-nyde- .

I V sired length, and prompiuy'delivered..
s - ."it li't'4jftntl.tr O. G. PARSLEY CO,

120,000 rKBSH?1?E
; v Vfioii BitrrdNBicB iolls.

For sale by
dec9-t-f WTLLARD BROS,

ilpPLICATION WILL BE MADE TO : THE
- i n 4 t ; f i .f p-- i. r f
General Aasombly of North Carolina, now la see -
t --, i .'if', .i it i J tf i .W
skn, for an act to Incorporate . "The People's Gas ,

light Company, of WOmingtwi, y. C.w' " fjanvajwd

2.000 BPSW.T.Vf v rf ?

KAAA BUSHELS CORN,

, -- - For vale by 'v. w irvrRcinra.
febl-t- f r7, SS and North Water street

Molasses, Molasses.
OKA BHDS AND BBLS CUBA MOLASSES, "
ZOU ttt Hhds and Bbls & EL Molasseay :. .r

S0 Bbls Golden Fleece Syrup,
. War ssla bv - - ..." ' c ,r-

feb 16-- tf J. W. KERCnNXR.

CofTee, Pork, Flour and Cheese.
iQQ BAGS BIO, JAVA AND LAG. COFFEE,

JQQ BBLS PORK,

1.000 J??'.
200 CHEESE, . -.- :( r

For sale, by
feblS-t- f Wand North Water st '

Kerosene Oil, tThlahey, EiTandy.

2 fBBLS EKTO6ENE OlC, -

lOK BBLS BYE AND CORN WHISJWT .v V
m nnl u titnv

Fovealebv,.u-- i .. .

feblS-tr S7, 98 and 19 North Water

GENERAL C011UISSI0N UEECHAUT- ,-

1 yac,tterStj 7'ifciTgtfm) JfcU'fe
Coaslaimeatscf OotlavalStoT Pro

duce, A4, solicited. febft-lm;it- ,.

t.-.- Mi af-- ;y jxCtfri-tiiU i f.i-.r- ''

One year.ladTance..... ....$7 00
Hix months, la adrance 8 60
Three months, In endTtace... ........... t 00

TheMoiwnw StAmwlllbe deUrered to any part

OUTLINES." -

The Committee on PriTilcges and EIec
tiona will report on Wednesday. ' - The
Cuban slave owners do not like the new Re-

public, but they make 'no demonstration.
A private letter from Berlin says Bis-

marck's illne38 1 due to a poisoned . letter
which he naudled his wife," Who reads hla
correspondence,, is unaccountably feeble.

-- A flood prevails in the Ohio and its
tributaries!' ,'i $paolsli..generals;

t
assure

the new government of their allegiance.
Further particulars are given of the

Henry A. Jonet disaster. A tragedy,
in which a white farmer and two negro as-

sailants lost their lives, is reported from
Sardia, Mississippi. President Figueras
and Minister Sicklfs speechify over the new,
Spanish Republic? - Boutwell, counting
his election to the Senate as sure, resigns
the Secretaryship of the Treasury. Com-

mittee reports in favor of the expulsion of
Senator Caldwell, of Kansas. A bill
to provide for cables between Asia and
America baa been . reported ' in the lower
House of Congress. Naval appropria-
tions passed Senate and goes to the House
for concurrence.' ; -The Education Com-

mittee reports a bill appropriating $13,000
to certain institutions in the South for col-

ored people. 'jrr Fool . from. Judiciary
Committee reports House bill explaining
intent of the amended bankrupt law. A
coal fleet broke from its moorings at Pitts-
burg, caused by the high floods, and several

.lives were lost Destruction ' to life and
property not known. Decided that
Xcw York jury Jaw is ; constitutional.

The Scannel trial commenced yester
day. Civil suit against Tweed called
yesterday v in .New, Yprk but postponed.

Thre; more "Ku Klux prisoners re-

leased from Albany penitentiary. Cas--

telar about to send circulars to foreign pow-

ers asking' in Spanish af-

fairs. Orders, for dispatch of troops to
Malaga countermanded. Decrees pub-

lished in - Spain abolishing regulation for
officers to take political oaths. Brig.

"Gen; Gracera military. Governor of Madrid.
new commander of army

in North, calls on insurgents to throw down
Arms, giving promise of protection.against
harm.ts? r'

Another on& of .those great river
horrors for which this winter will be
famous occurred yesterday, in the
early morning at Pittsburgh, cansed
by an overflow, of the Monongahela, I

THBCITY.
NEW ..ADVERTISEMENTS.

G. H. ' WrLti3f sow. Wonderful Seeds!
Opera HbOBEV-A- rt Entertainment i
Wm. M. Poissojff. St John's Lodge.
Oldham & Cotmino. Choice Hay, &c.
tfee advertisement pf Spirit of the South.

. Gjlk& MtnicHisON. --Plows Castings.
J. K. McIlhennt. Fancy Articles.

A Lee tare (rem Gen, Wad Hampton.
Wc take pleasure in making the annoence-tnen- t

to our Medera'that 3en.-- Wake Hamp
ton, of South Carolina, has received and
accepted an invitation to lecture in this city
under the auspices of the : Young Men's
Christian Association end. the Library As-

sociation of Wilmington. His theme on
the occasion will be " General Lee,w and
ibe net proceeds, of the lecture, which was
prepared in the interest bf the Lee Memorial
Fund, will, as per arrangement, with' Gen.
Hampton, be devoted to that purpose. We
arc assured that our citizens will be glad of.
an opportunity of contributing to the erec-

tion of a monument to that great and good
man for whose memory the Southern peo-
ple feel such a deep and abiding reverence.

As a soldier, Gen. Hampton had few su-

periors during the war for Southern inde--

pendence, and as a speaker he IS equally
distinguished, bis reputation as an orator
being second to bat few of the men of mark
in his day and generation.; The exact time
of his visit here, - which will W 1 left with
himself, has not yet. been- - ascertained, but
it will probably be within the next week
ortwo. tWe congratulate our citizens on
Hie prospect of enjoying an intellectual treat
such as they have seldom had an opportu-
nity of listening to, and at the same time of
aiding in the work of perpetuating the mem-
ory of one whose name will ever be so dear

o the Southern heart '
; ,

'

-
.

tn Inltrentlag Werk"; s '
Dr. Isaac W, R. Handy, of Mt. Sidhey,

- ngnsta county, Va. proposes to issue a
w ork to be entitled ' United States Bonds;

r, Fifteen Months Duress 'at F6rt Dela-ware- ."

Dr. Handy Is a, Presbyterian Min-

uter. At the time the late war brokeout
lie was residing, in Maryland,'-- and having
become obnoxious to the 'Federal anthori-i- f

on account of his" strong sympathy for
lie Southern cause, he was arrested.' and

imprisoned in Fort Delaware, where hd;jre-- ,

mained for fifteen month in sight of the
liomc containing Uls wife and children from
which he had been so ruthlessly torn. Dr.
Handy is represented to be quite old, but
a gentleman of rare attainments, and his
forthcoming work will no doubt posscsss
a lively interest fc (especially amohg

throughout , the . South.
capt. F. M. Wooten, of ' this ' city,

. who was for sometime, a fellow prisoner
with Dr. Handy in Fort Delaware, and of
whom he speaks in'the highest terms, will

' receive subscriptions to the work in this
, the price of which will be $2 50.

Verdlet. "V , -
'

Coroner Hewlett held'an inquest on Smx- -

layover the body of Jlr. James Curtis,
.v . .. . ..-.'-

H - .v .wno aied suddenly on aiasonboro' Bound
m Thursday last. The Jury feturned a
verdict that deceased came' to - his death
rum causes unknown. ,to .tncm, but tup-

. P"sed to have been from'neart disease.'
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BOARD OF ALDEBHIKN.

Extracts from tke ProeeedlniKS.
The Board met in regular semi-month- ly

session last night ; ........ -
..

' .

Capt B, G. Bates and Mr. George Chad-bour- n,

the newly elecled members of the
Board, came forward and took the oath
prescribed by law.

The Committee on Streets and Wharves,
to whom was referred a petition of sundry
citizens in reference to improving the con-
dition of certain streets leading to Union
Depot, to wit: Princess from Front to
Fourth Fourth from Princess Bladen,
and Bladen from Fourth street to the depot,
Teported, recommending that the petition
be granted.. Report received and adopted.
. ; The, Committee on Streets and Wharves,
to whom was referred the matter :of widen
ing Nutt street from its intersection with
Mulberry street to Harnett street, reported,
iwAm m nninrr fVint oairl atmat la rir1nnn1

according to law to the additional width of j

17 feet Report received and Committee
on Ordinances instructed to draw up an or-

dinance to that effect
Proposition of Wilmington Rifle' Guards,

through J. S. W. Eagles, Captain,, offering
to report as a fire guard in case of fire, was
laid on the table, in accordance with re
port from the Committee on Fire Depart
ment.

Petition of Miss Amy M. Bradley, asking
that the city furnish gas for Tileston Nor
mal School, in consideration of the fact
that a free night school for the benefit of
the men, women and children who are
unable to attend the day school will soon
be commenced; and also for the placing of
one or more gas lamps sufficient for light
ing the approaches and entrances to the
building, was granted.

Petition of sundry citizens for a lamp on
the corner of Ninth and Rankin streets,
and that Rankin street between Eighth and
Ninth be filled up, was granted.

Mr. N. Gerken was unanimously elected
Chief of the Fire Department

There were some other matters acted
upon, which will be reported in our next

The Fire LuC Nlght.
About a quarter past 11 o'clock last night

our citizens were-- aroused by the alarm of
fire, which was found to proceed from the
store on the Southeast corner of Ann and
Front streets occupied by Messrs. Stalter &

Bremer as. a grocery 6tore. The fire origi
nated on the inside and spread with such
rapidity after it was discovered that none
of the contents could be saved. A lady by
the name of Mrs. Piatt occupied the second
floor, which was fitted up as a dwelling,
and lost all her furniture, clothing, etc.
The fire department were' promptly
on the spot and did . effective ser-vi-ce

In bringing the flames under
control. .Fortunately, there were jio other
buildings immediately adjoining the one
destroyed, and this fact, together with the
noble efforts of the fire department, pre
vented any further spread of the flames.

, The store, as we before stated was occu
pied by Messrs. Stalter & Bremer. Their
stock, which was valued at about $2,000,
was insured in the Franklin Company, of
Philadelphia, represented by Messrs. Tay-

lor & Giles; for $1,500. The building was
the property of Mr. Fred. Stalter, and was
insured with Messrs. Graeme & DeRosset,
but for what amount we were unable to as-

certain. Mrs. Piatt had no insurance on
her furniture, &c, which was all destroyed.

The fire, from what we could gather, was
undoubtedly the work of an incendiary.
One of the first gentlemen to reach the
scene of the conflagration states. that an
effort was made to open the door, when a
portion of a key was found in the lock, the
other part being broken, off and gone.

.The, firemen and Hook and Ladder
Company deserve great praise for their
efforts last night It would take a tremen
dous fire indeed to withstand sueh a stream
as the ,,iAdiianw threw upon the burning
"building, while three or four other streams
in other ' directions aided materially in
bringing the flames under subjection.. . ,

i The - frequency with ' which our clty is
being visited by the destroying element calls
for some prompt and decisive steps on the
part of our authorities, to endeavor to ferret
out the parties who are guilty of the heinous
crime of incendiarism in our midst

mayor's Court
The following cases were disposed of

yesterday morning : .7 :

Mary Mrphy, charged with disorderly

conduct, was found guilty and sentenced to
confinement In the Work House for 80

days. ' ,: . .

' .V,-

' Rnfiln Moore, charged with disorderly
conduct,' was required to pay a fine of $5.

. r Benjamin Clark, charged with the same

offence as above, was found not guilty and
discharged.

' ; Daniel Chadwlck, arraigned for a similar
offence, was required to pay a fine of $3.

Robert 'Mills and James Record, ar
raigned on the charge of selling spirituous
liquors on Sunday, were found not guilty
ana discharged. ... :

$

, j

? .The Schr. Helens, from-Wflmingto-
n for

Boston, before reported ashore at Point Al- -

derton, will prove a total loss. She has had
her stern drove in, cabin1 washed out; lost

chronometer,, captain's . papers and every
thing belonging to the captain," officers and
crew. . An effort was made on the 14th to
save the sails and rigging. The Eden was
built at Stony Creek, L. I, in 1849, and
was rebuilt ;at East Boston;, one year ago.

.I i- - a , .ti.j.ne was a good vessel, rawa Ait
valued .at $10,000, awl jtbout. half covered

by insurance in Boston and Bangor offices,

1 end was.owied by ieo?jr W P
I Boston. ; ... ' : '

Capt Jos Simmonsfichr GriffiiUia Capt Al
fred T iscuii, Bchr J It Ellis; Antonio Fran-
cisco de Mathos Cblneonho, Schooner Ann
Susan, Capt E Thorsen, Brig Ftdo. ' - a ; r

Persons, callings for letters in the aboye
list will please say V advertised. '11 not
called for within 30 days they win be sent
to the Dead Letter Ofiice. ' -

- - . -- EDc4it Bbikk, P. M.: ;
Wilmington, February46, 1873. . ; .

aiAiaiUED.
MTJNDS LORD.-i-Oh- ' ths" evenlnsf of the ISth

lust., at SJaoMa' Chnrch. hy the Her. A. A.
Watson, D. P., James C. Manas to Eliza mil, seecmd
daaghterofl'. J.IorA,Ssq.' w . : - (.-- -

.DI1.
MoGUTRK. In this city on the 16th instant. Of

consamption, Mr. John K. McQaire, .aged i
The funeral wHI take place" at the residence of

Mrs. C A. Fulton, on Fonrth, between Priaeeee and
Chestnut streets, at 0 o'clock this moniaa; thence
to St Thomaa' Church, thence to Oakdale Cemetery.
His friends and acquaintances are respectfully In
vited to attend." i.'?":v:-i-

NEW AJ)VERTJSEMENT8.

O PE-Rt-HO- TJ S E ;

PROF. CROiTITTEXili
THE HONOR TO ANNOUNCE AS THISHAS subject of his .

ART ENTERTAimiENT:

MUM, Tnesiay, 18tt of Fdirnaryl
PART L Borne. - The Etenal CAtr Aerient and

Modern. The City of the Caesars and the city of the
Popes. - PART IL A Trio Across the Continent.
Chicago, Salt Lake City, the Pacific BaUroad, the
Tosemite Valley, Ac Also, the Grand Allegory,

, Morrow Higlit, Weinesiay, -
In Aid of the

General E E,-Le- e Memorial
'

At Lexington, Va.

WEDNESDAY MATINEE, .
)

'Commencing at S O'clock,

foniers or Ancieat aii Hoieni Art L

With Statnes and Grasd Allegories t . v

AdmUwion. .....80 Cents,
Children S!S "
Admission to the Matinee in all Parts of

the Hail ... h
Tickets eaa be obtained at the usual places. '

Doors open for the Evening Entertainment at 1)f,
nunencins at 8 o'clock. Doors onen for the

Matinee at X, commenctaur at S o'clock.
Carriages may be ordered foe the Matinee at 4, and

for the Erening at 9iC o'clock. ffeb lS4t

Fancy and Toilette Articles.
JUST RECEIVED FROM STEAMER A LARGE

. and fine assortment of .

LUBIN'S EXTRACTS,
LLSLSTB POWDER,

GERMAN COLOGNE,
FLORIDA AND LAVANDER WATERS.

BAT RUM, HAIR, TOOTH AND
IS AIL. UKU5U1KS,

PHOTOGRAPH COLOGNE BOTTLES.
BOSTON PERFUMES. ,

CASHMERE BOUQUET,
BROWN WINDSOR AND LUBLN'S SOAPS.

Sold at
J. K. McILHKXNY'S

Drug and Chemical Store,
feb 18-- tf

, (Uppitt'a Old Stand.)

The Spirit oHlie South,
A HANDSOMELY PRINTED U COLUMN PA- -

--L V. per, published every Tuesday morning at
Kockingham, Zi. C, vj

W. B. TERRY, Editor and Proprietor,

is the only Republican paper published In the Sixth
Congressional District; having a large and con-
stantly Increasing circulation In the counties of
Richmond, Robeeoa, Anson, Moore and Mont-
gomery, chiefly among a class of people who do not
read tne Democratic papers , It offers superior in-
ducements to the merchants and other business
men ot Wilmington a an advertising medium.
Kates or advertising reasonable. , Bubscriptioi
only $1.50 a year in advance. feb iS-t- f

St. John'sLodge No; 1,
TMKRQKNT MEETING T AT tX
jljm o ciock, ior wora; in bF. C. oeeree.

v uy
i W1L M. PQISSON. ,

St John's Hatt, Feb, 18-l- t -
.

" Secretary.

200 Bales Choice r Eastern Hay,

OAA BALES EXTRA NEW YORK HAY.
OUU 8,000 Bushels Prime White Com,
1 AAA BUSHELS EXTRA
1UUV BOLTED MEAL.
reari tiominy, reas, uata, v oeat sran.

feb lS-- . - i OLDHAM t CUiOCDfG.

Plows !;a;..c.n!:
rpRACES, HAMESLN JppLlARS,

.AtNewHardVrBjra, JV?
GILES MURCHISON,

feb lS-S-t Princess and North Water Sts

Brootlyn Life Insurance Co.; of Ne? Tort

HAVING ACCEPTED .AN AGENCY FOB THIS
institution, I reepectfuDy solicit a

ahare of public patronage. . , ,r .
The Company is well known In North Carolina as

PROMPT, RELIABLE AND UNEXCELLED IN

''." MANAGEMENT.

It offers with unanestionable SECURITY every
advantage to the policyholder through life coasts)
ent vnerewiin. .?

JOHN COWAN, Special Agent

Db. J. C Wauxr, Medical Examiner.

Office on Princess street, one door west of Jour
nal omce. .. ieo

Horse Blankets.
LAP BOBES. WOOL MATS, TRUNKS,

Saddles, Bridles, Oollars, Hames, Chsina,
Saddlery, Hardware, Travelling Bags, , Feather Dae--
ters.

Stock iArsr and Prteea Lew,jr.STaplisun Ac Co.,.'.- - No. 8 South Front St,'
octJS-tfna-c Wilmington, N. CL

Thos. Gbaxx. , . T. C DxRossn
: GBJBEMS & DeEOSSET, '

;
;

General Insurance Agents,
. .. FIRE, MARINE; LIFE., .

.:

4, Prince Street,' near Wa(r,
dec

miscellaneous;

B;Sdect?iskey,
T EGULAB WEEKLY SHIPMENTS RECEIVED.

This Kandard Whiskey, '
x

rrows steadily la favor.'' Best Whiskey la the mar
set for the price $8 per gallon. ' -

f CHAS. ft MYERS MTXi.. '

1 ' n
Smnter Ilem

Published Weekly. Dart OMenT Ftoprietsoa. t
ana; 14-- tf j , W.H. BERNARD, JUkft.

a ; '.M4 vts. .t--- ;.Wllmlngtoa, N. a3'
17

i i
. A SECOSa pVVrlX OF IHLLETB fcCtfrH"
jHL Carolina Almanacs Jnst received. Also Tnr-ner- 's

North. OaroUna and Blum's Farmers' sad'
Planters' Atasjutcs, at th .

feblft-tf 'imBOOKSTOBB.

of the Tennessee and N. C. State line be
tween the county of Cherokee, N. C, and
folk county, Tennessee.
- Hughes, coL, a bill to t- an-- act to
incorporate the Granville Railroad Com-
pany.

Mr. Outlaw i A bill to be entitled an act
to incorporate the town of Duplin Road in

. . ,Duplin county. , j .. - , u
vanous reports were submitted.
Senate bill 408. House bill 479. a bill to

alter the constitution of North Carolina in
relation to annual sessions of the General
Assembly: was taken up and. passed first
reading years 81, nays 6.

. jar. Maxwell introduced a bill to amend
an act entitled an act concerning inspectors
in the city of Wilmington, N.C ratified
21st of Dec. 1870, being chapter 6, private
lawsl87i-'7- 1

On .motion of Mr. Craige. Senate resolu
tion authorizing the Governor to appeal in
the case of Henry Clews and others vs..W.
r.'U. K. It was put upon its third read-
ing. '

Mr. Gudger moved to amend by striking
out the words "and directed," which was
concurred in.

Mr. Johnston offered a substitute which
was .rejected and . the original passed its
third reading, . and, on motion of Mr. Gor-
man wus druered to be enrolled.

r a? s ar Vii m aun motion. oL mr. otanxora, tjnairman oi
the Committee on Finance, House bill 456,
a bill to be entitled " An act to raise Reve
nue,'? was taken up and read - by sections.

Mr. Rhodes moved to strike out class 21.
Rejected. ' ,

. Mr. Joyner moved to amend schedule R.
section 13, line 1, by. striking out the word
"gross" and insert the word "net". Re-
jected.- - :

Mr. tiorman moved to amend by insert-
ing after the word "business" in line 5,
section 20, schedule B,," every itinerant
dealer in prize photographs, one hundred
dollars in each county in which such busi-
ness is carried on," which amendment was
adopted yeas 60, nays 14.

Mr. Sneed moved to amend section 11.
line 2, by striking out the words " in quan-
tities less than on gallon," after the word
cordials. Rejected.

Mr. Blackwell moved to amend section 21
by adding the following: JPiwided, That
nothing herein contained shall be so con
strued as to require a tax to be paid by any
person oxner man merchants ior Dartermg,
selling or otherwise disposing of iron, cot
ton, salt, liquor, yarns, cotton goods or
earthenware manufactured in this or other
States." Rejected.

Mr, Jones, of Caldwell, moved to amend
schedule C, section 5, line , by striking
out the words " and on any amendment oi
every such charter," and in line 10, same
section, by striking out " or derive benefit
from' any act to amend their charter."
Adopted.

Mr. Gidney- - moved to amend sec. 11
schedule B. by striking Out lines 1 and 2
and insert "every person desiring to sell
spirituous or malt liquors, wines or cor-
dials in quantities less than one gallon,
shall before engaging in said sale, obtain
an order to the Sheriff, from the Board of
Commissioners of the county in which he
proposes to do business to giant him license,
wmcn order they may grant or refuse at
their,option, and if granted he may, &c.
Rejected.

Mr. Perry, of Bladen, moved to amend
sec. 11 line 4, by striking out twenty-fiv- e

and insert fifty. And in same see line 5,
strike out "fifteen" and insert "twenty-five.- "

Rejected.
. Various other amendments were offered
and rejected and the bill passed second rea-
dingayes 61, nays 23.

It is due to Mr. Stanford, chairman of
the committee on finance, to say that at no
previous session have so few amendments
been offered to the revenue bill. .

Mr. Craige moved to reconsider the vote
by which the resolution passed authorising
the gov. to appeal in the matter of the
Western North Carolina Railroad, and
moved to amend the resolution by adding
tne rauiymg clause, wmcn was agreed to
and thus amended the resolution passec
third reading.

Mr. Badger moved to reconsider the vote
by which the bill passed its third reading,
and moved to lay the motion on the table.
Aereed to.

On motion of Mr. Guyther, House bill 260.
to re-ena- ct an act entitled an act to secure
advances for agricultural purposes, was read
and passed w second and third readins.
. House bill 361, tQ incorporate the Golds-hqr-o

Banking ard Loan Association passed
its second and third readings.

On motion of Mr. Whitmire, House bill
44s, to protect cattle from distemper, and
other infectious diseases, was read and
passed iis second and third readings.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the city post-offic- e February
16, 1873: .

A. R S Alkinson, Rob't Aman.
B. Wm FBurch, Jno A Buchanan, Ju

lius Benny, E Bringhurst & Co, S T Brye,
x annie lirinKley, James Brown, Uewia Ji1
nam, Mary C Bcmham, Mary A Bryan. J '

Bryer, J J Bowden, Sarah Brant, Samuel
uurney, james uryson, rtaciiei jranaear.

C Henrv H Cobb. R B Cruchfield. care
J C Cobb, Phoebe Cook, Chas Crage, Ann
uoncu, xx. m uonins.
. D. Sarah Ann Daniels, Vina Daniels.,

E. Joseph Edgerton, H G Everett
F. Patsey Fross. Joseph Fove.
G. Priscilla Giles, Nancy GarrolL Molly

Golder, George S Green, Bey Greenfield, J
A Glennan, Capt Jos Griffin.

n.Bristow Harris. Fannie L Hunt, EG
Hill, Henry Hill, Jas N Hagens, Rebecca A
Hawkins, Harriett Hill, B H Peddrick, care
W W Humphrey, Robert Heumeris, Mary
Hill, Mary Hardy, Mattha Hall, Lucy M
norne, j ti iiawiey.

J.Bettie Jackson, B C Jones.
K. A Eorb, Capt John Kraft, J Law

rence Kerney.
1. --Beroen & Livington, Bucyan Lane,

M A Lamb, Geo S Lee.
- M. Anna B Murphy, Sidney McCntchen,
R G Meadows, A C Moore, Sarah A May,

vv iu AuviviUf p wuuovu) Aa a ju.imivvt.
Chas M Marshall, D T Henning, Julies H
Middleton, J W Means, Peter McKeaver, G
w jviciiiannan es vo, juien Mcuenry.

N. John O Nixon.
vs jhaa VUibTl vaiv Vav JLL.1 VAAJUU

R Dr A Hamiltbh Robins, - Jas W Bas-n- ,
care Jesse Roberts. Susan Robinson.

Claiborn Robertson, Rosa LRichman, Sallie
itoDcson, raaran m itundiet J

S. Alonza Simmons. Pauldo SharDless
Allice Sodberry, f Fihnore. Bmith, Emil
Schaver " Maggy Lalne, KitUe Smith, Wr H

T. Cliatoh Tabouif EdneyJ Thompson ,
1 K ATUmPail. v ShZutS'? ..-

-

. V." John Viney.: ' "';tv. . - " ,' f v-

. W Theodore C Wright A W Wigjgs,
Caroline Williams, EHaha D "Wbitney, Mas--
ter Les Weltz, Henry Williams, Adren Wil-
liams.' Dr 31 Weil, Peter Hines, care R C
Wood, RW. Ward, Daniel A Shmac, care
Jack Westcot, James Webster, A 8 , Win-sted,:Ri-

crd

Wats,1 Thomas WadeL Bey

v el 1 1 . SHIP LTTERSr 3

Capt SJ Poplar, SloopLflyf." John Tafrl
r,J Scbr Daaa; 'Isaac H Littleton, , care
Capt H D ileadr f Bussel' Googins, Schr
Eva L Leonard: Capt T H Gxeese, GerBxig
Hurca; CaptDelmont L Green, Brig Home;

r Brig Addai&e trom this port, arrived
at Havana Feb. 1st. - :

Schooner S.f-- Baker, from this port,
arrived at Havana Jan. 21st

Schooner lAknk Donna, from this port
arrived at Havana Feb. 1st- - ".

Mr. James Fleet is still rapidly improv
ing from. the injuries of the recent accident

4- y 'whichbefell hira:
- Spirits Turpentine is quoted in Chicago

at 80 to 83 cents per gallon, and Tar at $8 00
to $7 .00 per barrel.. ,

v

i .The' weather yesterday was in strking
contrast With that of the day previous,' be
ing mild and pleasant .

Sunday was one of the stormiest and
most disagreeable days, altogether, that we
have had in sometime past.

Pee Dee river is Baid to "be on the
rampage from the effects, of the freshet,'P. r.
which is flooding its banks.

The 1st' quarterly meeting at Fifth
Street M. Church for the " present Confer-

ence year was held on Saturday and Sunday
last by Dr. Closs, Presiding Elder..

CoL R. T. Bennett the worthy and
efficient Representative from Anson In the
General Assembly, was in our city yester
day. We are glad to see him in improved
health and able to resume his legislative
duties.

A dog fight at the corner of Second
and Market streets yesterday afternoon
created' the biggest excitement we have
seen in a month, except that occasioned by
the music of the fire-bell- s, and threatened
to degenerate into a man-fig- ht !

We where shown, yesterday, a hand
some gold shield, which was presented to
Mr. Edw'd Glavin, of this city, as a reward of
merit for faithful and efficient services as
watchman at the depot of the W. & W.
Railroad, a position which he has filled for
some time with great credit to himself and
usefulness to the company.

OPERA HOUSE.

Art Entertainment.
The Opera House was crowded by an ap

preciative audience last night to witness the
first of the series of Prof. Cromwell s Art
Entertainments. The exhibition was in
the highest degree entertaining and every
body seemed delighted with what they saw

and heard. The great success which has
attended these entertainments elsewhere
could be easily understood as scene after
scene was unfqldcd to the delighted look
ers-o- n, while the explanations of the Pro
fessor enabled every one to understand all
the magnificent works and historic scenes
which he exhibited. Taken altogether it
was one of the most intensely interesting
exhibitions that has ever visited Wilming

ton, and wcThope our citizens will turn ou
this evening and give Prof. Cromwell such
an audience as the character of his enter-

tainments deserve.
The fire which broke out shortly after the

exhibition closed, together with other mat-

ters which claimed our attention, prevents
a more extended notice of this fine exhibi-

tion this morning.
The Professor will give another exhibi

tion this evening. See advertisement

Water Works. -

Mr. John K. Brown, of the firm of James
& Brown, civil engineers of this city, left
for Savannah last evening, where he goes
as the aaent of the friends of the Water
Works, enterprise in Wihmngton. . lllr.
Brown will remain several . days in ' Savan
nah, and win make a careful and minute
examination of the Water Works of that
city, obtaining all necessary information in
regard to their cost mode of --construction
and practical value. As the topography of
the u Forest City n is very similar to that
of Wilmington, it is thought that the. gen
era! plan of. the Water Works there will
answer our purposes here.

Cotton and Ifaval Stores.
From the Secretary of the Chamber o

Commerce we have the following statement
of the stock of cotton and naval stores on
hand and afloat at this port yesterday
Cotton, on hand, . . . . . . . . ;. . . . 3,508 bales

afloat.. ' 9 '"Rosin, ' on hand,. . . . .. . ..... .80,300 bbla.
'it -- a Q fKQ

BUUUt, . . a w,ww
Spirits Turpentine, on hand,. . . 7,490
. afloat..-,- .. 86
Crude Turpentjne, on hand, . . . 2,290

anoat ,wu
Tar, on hand,, ............... 1,196

afloat....... aoi

Another Landmark Gone
The large oaks at the corner of Fifth and

Castle streets, which have given the name

of" The Oaks" to that locality, are being
cut down. 'They' are supposed to be among

the oldest trees in the city and as such, if it
were not too late, we should be inclined to
say, " Woodman, spare that tree,'Vr those
trees, as we hate to See the old landmarks
disappearing one by one. from our midst,

Want a Pst-Onle- s,

The citizens of the village of Summer- -

ville and vicinity, in Brunswick county, on

the line of the Wilmington, Charlotte and
Rutherford Railroad, are getting up a peti

tion to the Department for the 'establish
ment of a post-offic- e at that place. vVWe

hope the application may prove successful.

as Brunswick is sadly Jn need of additional
mail facilities. liKiv"... i mm ss mm r

Ja Itornfa.-fW-s caUtte, attention jmer--:
chants, clerks of courts, .Sheriffs, iwryersi raurosa

t m.hin Dfacers and'sgeirla'an4 stsbrt
hiving orders for prlntofcfotaef edifies 'offered af

xourare Stab Pbtoo am-- r
I fniuifnl execution of an kinds of
TZTiZZ'm fumlah it short aottoe"

ijcj Blanks, IPamphleta Tags, Bsad-Bf-fl .Cat-- .

I kcoN, $m of Fsre, Saow-Bfli- s, cuects, wans,
aat,

Bak.br Waktzd.-- 1 wish to employ a good baker
by the month, or will give an interest In the baking
business. Single maa preferred. Address Box No.
10, Lamberton, N. C. , . ,. .,

The consolidation of the Ccuvliialbrmr and" the
Wukly Star having largely increased the circulation
of the latter,' advertisers will find it an admirable
medium ot communication, with "the farmers and
planters of the two Carollnas; .

Book Bhtoibt. Ths Hokhiko Stax Book Bind
ery does all Usds of Binding and Baling in s work
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer-

chants and others needing Eeceipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
their orders. - " 3 f -

Bpondent writing from Athens curiously
contrasts the mixtures to be found there of ancient
and modern civilizations.. Railroads spin their trains
amid the temples of three thousand years; steamers
dash their swells upon the Pireos, and the scream of
their whistles resounds from Athos, Pentelicns and
Cytheron to Olympus and the heavens beyond their
gods. Dr. Ayer's world renowned medicines, those
consummations or modern science, are. posted on
the Acropolis, the Parthenon, the AreoD&eus and
the Thesion, while the modest cards of Cherry Pec
toral, Ayer's Barsaparilla, Ague Cure and Pills look
from the windows of the shops in the ssreets of
Athens, where they are sold. N. Y. Sunday Globe.

North Oajolina, Legislature.
Condensed from the Raleigh Sentinel.

Satubdat, Feb. 15.
SENATE.

President Brogden in the chair.
Mr. Allen presented a memorial of citi

zens of Kenansville, Duplin county, ac-
companied by a bill for that purpose, pray
ing tor tne passage or an act, subject to the
approval of the qualified voters, to prohibit
the sale of spirituous liquors within the
corporate limits of said town. Referred.

Mr. Avera, a petition of citizens of Hert
ford and Northampton counties, in favor of
the establishment of the new county to be
called "urase. xteierrea. . ,

Reports from standing committees were
presented.by Messrs. Welch Avera .Mur-
phy, Allen and Murray.

mi. uowieB, .a resolution to provide ior
the printing of the muster rolls of the sol-
diers of North Carolina in the war of 1812.
Calendar. . -

Mr. Hili, a bill to incorporate the Trus
tees of the Shallot Baptist church, Bruns-
wick county. Referred.

mi. vv anng, a resolution oi instruction
to the Attorney General

In 1872 Gov. Caldwell appointed a Board
of Directors for the Penitentiary, in opposi-
tion to the " Legislative" Board, and G. W.
Welker was made chairman of that Board.
Gov. Caldwell issued his warrant to the
Treasurer to pay. Welker the sum of $3,000
to carry on the affairs of the Penitentiary.
This money was paid to Welker and has
not been expended for the use of the .Pen-
itentiary nor returned to the treasury. The
resolution of Mr. Waring instructs the At-torn-

General to institute suit asrainst the
sureties on the official bond of - Welker for
the recovery of the money. Several days
ago Mr. Troy introduced a resolution of
enquiry into the matter, looking to like
proceedings, ine resolution went over
under the rules. - - - -

lhe special order, iho bill to incorporate
the Bank of l ayetteville, was taken up,
the question beinsr on the resolution of Mr.
Nicholson to reconsider the vote by which
an amendment was incorporated in the bill,
On its second reading, limiting the bank in
ita Inan ts IhA miami Mtn r intovaet "IW JsauO AS AAs IVtU laig Vf. lUlVtVf?!'.
The vote was reconsidered.

The question then reourred on the adop-
tion of this amendment.

Mr. Morehead, of Guilford, was in favor
of the amendment, and thought a like pro-
vision should be incorporated iu all bank
cnarters.

Mr. Dunham objected to the amendment
Mr. Troy urged the passage of the bill

without the amendment. c He showed the
necessity for increased - banking capital in
Fayetteville, and the increase of banking
facilities, by means of competition, had al-

ready resulted in the reduction of discounts
from two to one per cent per month.

Mr. Norwood thought the people should
be allowed to chares as much as the banks.
or at all events that the banks should, not
be allowed to charge more than the peo-
ple.

Mr. Allen offered o substitute for the
amendment restricting the bank to such
legal, rates ot interest as wxvf or may
hereafter be provided py law, but subse
quently withdrew the substitute,

Mr. Respess opposed- - the amendment
It was impossible to regulate the price of
money by act of assembly.

Mr. Troy offered a ; substitute for the
pending amendment limiting the rate of
interest on loans to farmers to enable them
to make their crops, to eight per cent t In
smau commercial transactions tiua uouiu
not be dona ""

Mr. Worth offered a substitute forlMr.
Troy's amendment subjecting the provisions
of the , proposed charter to future acts of
Assembly. This amendment was adopted
and the bjl then passe.4 second reading
by a vote of 29 to 6.--i

--i vv

The bill to incorporate the Mechanic's
nose company, no. l, ot tne city oi vu
minerton. Dassed its final readincr.

The bill to amend the charter of the WO--t
mmgtoji $ Wrightsville Tujopike eompany
was discussed at considerable length.

Mabson, coL, moved its further consider
ation be postponed till 12 o'clock on Satur
day next. The vote resulted in a tie
and the President voted in the affirmative,
and the motion to postpone prevailed.

The special order, the bills on the calen
dar to authorize special taxes was pro
ceeded with and bills affecting the follow
lnz counties passed their second reading
Bladen, Columbus, Camden Green, Curri
tuck, Person, Swain, Montgomery, Gran-
villeHarnett, Caldwell, Randolph, Moore,
Cumberland. Transvlvania and Pitt
: Mr. Morehead, of Guilford, introduced a
resolution providing for night sessions, on
and after Monday next, except onbatnr- -

days, for the consideration of private bills.
Adopted. - -
' A message was received from the House
transmitting an . amendment (adding an
enacting clause! to the resolution providing
for an appeal in the Clews' decree for the
sale of the western J, u, ,jv ,

t The
amendment was concurred in and the reso-
lution ordered to be forthwith enrolled.

The .House .resolution, appropriating--

$45,000 for the support of the Institution
for the Deaf and Dumb and the Blind, to
be paid in quarterly ..installments, in ad-

vance, and providing that $5,000 of said
sum. or such sum as may be necessary, be
used for needful repairs, to. pays deficit on
last year's appropriation,'-e.- j passed its
several readings ana was ordered to be
enrolled. '

: HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Srieaker Robinson in the chair.
Mr. Norment, a petition from the Mayor

and CcmmissionerB of the town of Lumber--
ton, nravtapthenassaee of an act prohib-- "
itme the sate ot Litoxicatins: IkraOTawithia

ttwo. miles of tno oorporate finuts or pne
wwa ot xmuuenuii. v -

Mr, Robinson a bill to be entitled an act
to make the entry takers of certain counties
ex-offlc- io county agents - :
' Mr. Dickey; A bill to authorize a survey

JOB TURNER i ESTOOrS fc3 prbatXROTS r
and customers that he hM recently ttted.

n his estahlishmsmt. In the rear i.t L.r. Knnps'S 8a--
toonyand ia mpsred to do all work la kis hn sacai'M
as Shaving, Hair Catting, etc, as neatly and expedi- -

it!ttoualyeTlteittbeaeWthaclr '
Uotico

lipSk MART CLIFFORD BAS OPXNXD A '

. ':'-
--. .., ..' j t f;?'r

oa Market atnetetweea Second and Third. WD1
give good accosimodatio&s and first claas table,

feb 16-- tf , - - -
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